Pyrrolidinoindoline alkaloids from Psychotria oleoides and Psychotria lyciiflora.
The chemical study of two Rubiaceae from New Caledonia, Psychotria lyciiflora and Psychotria oleoides, led to the isolation of several pyrrolidinoindoline alkaloids. Two dimers, the known meso-chimonanthine (9) and the new Nb-desmethyl-meso-chimonanthine (5), and a known trimer, hodgkinsine (1), have been isolated from P. lyciiflora. Hodgkinsine (1), quadrigemine C (2), isopsychotridine B (3), psychotridine (4), and three new alkaloids, quadrigemine I (6), oleoidine (7), and caledonine (8), have been isolated from P. oleoides. Structural assignments of the compounds were based on mass spectra analysis and 2D NMR experiments. A tentative stereochemical determination is made from 2D NMR experiments, circular dichroism study and chemical correlations. Some of these compounds are functional antagonists of somatostatine (SRIH).